Pathologically the latter closely resembled the leukemias except for the large numbers of leucocytes in the peripheral circulation. Before long, yet other diseases were differentiated from the aleukemic leukemias. Clinically, these?the pseudoleukemias?resemble the leukemias in showing enlarged lymph glands and an enlarged spleen, but from a pathological point of view they had to be classified differently, as for example lymphogranuloma malignum (Hodgkin) or lymphosarcoma (Kundrat).
The disease of this group which has been most recently differentiated is lymphoblastoma folliculare, first described by Brill, Baehr and Rosenthal1 in 1925. They had observed three patients, two of whom showed a generalised enlargement of the lymph glands and all three a greatly enlarged spleen, while the blood-picture remained in every case unchanged.
One of the patients had also an enlarged liver, whereas another was dyspnoeic and later developed a hydrothorax. It was, however, in the latter that the application of X-rays was tried for the first time, with very favourable results.
Histologically, the enlargement of the spleen and lymph glands was found to be due to (Fig. 1) . The In slides stained with Mallory or Hortega-Vol terra it was noticed that the thick reticular fibres are apparently pushed aside by the growing centres and thus come to surround them in a concentric fashion (Fig. 2) , while within the germinal centres some rests of argentophil fibres were seen ; these were completely absent at some places, but at others they were more numerous than usual.
The histological picture therefore is quite consistent with that of follicular blastoma.
The second patient, a married woman aged 48, noticed a swelling in her left axilla about the end of 1935. A blood film was taken, but was normal. Then her neck swelled, and a few months later she noticed enlarged glands in both groins.
The family doctor prescribed arsenic, which resulted in a decrease in the size of the glands, but they did not disappear. On radiological examination the barium meal was observed to pass rapidly through the gastro-intestinal tract.
The patient received pepsin-hydrochloric acid while the X-ray treatment was being continued. Her symptoms then gradually disappeared and the lymph glands and parotid glands also decreased in size.
In December the administration of pepsin-hydrochloric acid was suspended for a while, but as the diarrhoea reappeared it was given again. Gradually the lymph glands, liver, and spleen became smaller, the patient gained weight, and her adiposity then prevented any further palpation of the prevertebral masses.
Irradiation was then stopped. In May 1938 the patient had two attacks of pain in the chest with difficulty in breathing, and pain on swallowing. These attacks were accompanied by frequent palpitation and a completely irregular pulse. An electrocardiogram demonstrated the presence of auricular flutter, with negative T-waves in all leads. X-rays showed again free fluid in the left pleural cavity, which had pushed the heart to the right. The It was an oval Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . Fig. 4 .
the whole gland. Under the low-power these can be identified at once as germinal centres (Fig. 3 ). 
